
NAL MENTION AND
ITEMS OF INTEREST

iyBY Our Staff Reporter)

p H. IGodlrc tu received a tele-

WednrsdaY announcing the

of hi• sister. Mrs. White, at
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Good-i

pere called to Mr. White's bed-

sbout three wueoks ago. and when

retuned hom e she seemed to be

West of Lake ('harles was a

s visitor in to•n Tuesday.

_-- ) a -..

F. Boer anld ughters. Kath

and Floren•l. and Frances Wil-

motored to Lake 'lharles to visit

Ernest Bower.
0- -

i Adele 3ollurg'oi of Lacassinc

.aceptedl a pcosition in the post

as assistant to) Mrs. Oaksmith.
----

R. F. Prenti('e of Jennings

relatives a0d1 friends in town

rst of the week.

T. B. McMillin of Crowley visitedfriends in Welsh Sunday evening.

-0-
Mrs. L. A. Giggar, who has beenvisiting in Goose .Creek, Port Arthur,

Texas, and Sulphur lh)B past four

weeks returned home. Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Willard went to Lake
Charles Wednesday, being accom-
panied home by Mrs. J. F. Bower and
son. Ernest, who had been at the
sanitarium for several days. Little
Ernest is improving nicely.

-- 0--
Miss Bell Nesbit, who has been with

her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Bower, for some
time, left Tuesday for her home in
Indiana.

---- o
Mrs. Frank Godwin, arrived Monday

from Arkansas to spend some time
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Shoemaker.

A. A. Crow was a Lake Charles vis
itor Wednesday.

Charle Doan went to Lake Charles
jWednesday.

Miss Alice Carr has resigned her
position as clerk at the postoffice and
will leave in a short time for Port
Arthur Texas, where she will enter
Port Arthur College.

-- o--
Coming, October 14th,-"INSIDE

THE CUP."

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

Mrs. Ida M. Layne Qi Lake Charleas
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. JT.
Morse and other relatives here this
week.

At the Auditorium, Friday, Oct. 14th.
-"INSIDE THE CUP."

-o---0-
Miss'reda Goldsmith arrived Sun

day morning from Washington, D. C
She was met in New Orleans by Miss
Jennie Goldsmith, and Ben, who it
attending Tulane University. Miss
Freda has been employed in the cen
sus department in Washington the
past three years. She will spend the
vacation at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Goldsmith.

-0----- o----

666 cures Malarial Fever.

Messrs. John T. Hodd, E. C. Wil
lard and A. R. Arceneaux were busi

ness visitors in Lake Charles Wed
nesday.

Coming, October 14th,-"INSIDE
THE CUP."

----
S. O. Scoggins was a business visit

or to Lake Charles Thursday.

Mrs. J .A. Eagle was taken to St
Patrick's sanitarium in Lake Charles
Monday for an operation.

Coming, October 14th,-"INSIDI
THE CUP."

The Veteran Class of the Methodist n
Sunday School gave a party at the h
home of Mrs. J. W. Bower in honor a

of Mrs. Bower's niece, Miss Bell Nes- I

bit. who left for her home in Indiana t

Tuesday, after a four months' visit

wiith Mrs. Bower and other relatives.

When the class was assembled a short

devotional service was held, after

which a pleasant social hour was

spent. Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served. Although the weath-

er was unsettled the party was well i

attended and all had amost enjoyable

time. Of all the classes that meet to-

gether for social hours this claps

seems to have the best time.

Coming, October 14th,-"INSIDE
THE CUP."

-- o--

Mrs. E. C. Powell and two children

of Fenton spent the week-end with

Mrs. Powell's mother, Mrs. J. W. Bow-

er.
--- o--

Mr.. S. O. Scoggins and daughter

Miss Freda, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

F.. Jeter and daughter, Miss Thelma,

and Miss Elizabeth Robinson motored

to Lake Charles Saturday.

At the Auditorium, Friday, Oct. 14th.

-"INSIDE THE CUP."

-- 0--

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Willard went to

Lake Charlef Friday, being accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. F. Bower and son, Ern-

est, who will spend a few days at the

sanitarium, little Ernest having had

to go back for treatment.

John W. Barnett and family and

Mr. Buller of Elton were visitors in

Lake Charles and Welsh 'Saturday.

Coming, October 14th,-"INSIDE

THE CUP."

M•r. and Mrs. Geo. Rollisson, Fred

:Rollisson and Mrs. Tillie Hayes, of

Lake C harles were dinner guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L . Ro-

ero Sunday.
---

Dr. B. J. LaCour and family motored

to Crowley Sunday, where they met

Mrs. LaCour's mother who came to

spend several weeks visiting with

them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and son.

Justin, returned home Sunday from

a visit to relatives at Clinton and New

Roads.

At the Auditorium, Friday, Oct. 14th.

-"INSIDE THE CUP."
--- 01--"

166 cures Chills and Fever.

A. R., Houston: Please suply name

pt paper from which clipping is taken.

Courtesy demands proper credit be

given.-The Editor.

Ruy.My.TisMa kills pain.

SEE A. W. WOLTERS
For

Cement and Concrete Blocks
Artiffdal Stone

Grave Tombs
Cement Sidewalks

Cesspools
Cement work of all kinds

Phone 136. Welsh, La.

MARBLEneORANMlE

-It-s, C 8
-winad K1

TEXT--A certain man lame from s tale
mother's womb . . . asked an alm- 'Market.
Acts 3:1-11.

The history of the healing of this FOR R.
lame man gives us a striking iilustra" room, wit

tion of the way lent to t
of salvation for Phone 53
all men. '

li verse two It FOR S
is said the man
was born lame. in actual

He had known Rumley

nothing except bags; bot

his lamenes 5. particular
That was not the Collister,
result of some-

thing he had lost, FOUNE

but the absence have san

of something lie 'fice and
never had. Jesus

says man's great need is not recovery FOR F
of something he has lost, but a new light hou
birth. "Except a man be born again
he cannot enter the kingdom of God." _

John 3:3, 5. It is not that men become FOUNI
lost but that they are lost. Just as
the lame man was born in his lame bank, an

condition so the unsaved have been same by

born In a lost condition. To have that for this

condition changed there must be a

new birth, a second birth. The idea ROOM

of a second birth naturally astonished side enti

Nicodemus for he asked, "How can a 'Mattie J
man be born again? Can he enter the urn.
second time into his mother's womb i
and be born?" John 3:4. The story WELS
of the lame man shows how.

In verse three.it is said he asked truing r
an alms. He was asking merely for truing

temporary aid, not for permanent de- any of

liverance from his condition. So the automot

unsaved when first awakened do not antee to

think of the new birth, but merely them at

some help for a sinful habit or maun left the

ner of living. But underneath the -WE
habit or manner of life lies the un-__

seen cause of the wrong they see. Your
That unseen cause is their condition Journal
by nature.

In verse five it is said the lame man Mrs. I
"gave heed" to the words Peter ad- Louise
dressed to him. "Faith cometh by
hearing and hearing by the word of

God." Rom. 10:19. It is by the word 1st on

of God the new birth comes. "Being and to

born again, not with corruptible seed

but by incorruptible, by the word of At th

SGod which liveth and abideth forever." -"INSI
I Pet. 1:23. "Of His own will begat
He us by the Word of Truth." Jas. 666 cu
1:18. When a man will give heed to

what the word of God says, he is Phili
well on the way to the new birth. visitor

P In verses seven and eight we are

told the man was immediately and'

perfectly healed. There was no period

of probatioun. His "giving heed" to -"INS
the word spoken was proof of his

b readiness to obey. When told to rise Mr.

Sup and walk, to do what he had never visitori

done and what his life-long experi-
ence taught him was impossible for Mise
'r him to do, he started to obey and visitin
5. found he had the power. . guest

' All the unsaved man has to do is R. S.
Id to lay aside every hope he has had

and simply yield to what the word A sr
of God says; to turn aside from all otheh. else, wholly on that word take the E. cSt

first step. In that first step comes

the new birth-the passing from death and M

into life. "Verily, verily, I say unto other

to you, he that heareth my word and ness(
n' belleveth on Him that sent me hath busin

n' everlasting life, and shall not come

le into condemnation, but Is passed from

ad death unto life." John 5:24. h

The eighth verse says that as soon 100

as the lame man was healed he be the .
ad came a worshiper. He instinctively ed u

in praised God and not man. Giving rigidi

credit to man robs God of His right. fear

ful due and does immense harm to

)E the man. But the lame man turned

all his praise towards the One from

whom the blessing came.

The ninth verse says, "All the peo-

ple saw him walking and praising
God." He was witnessing publicly to b

at his healing. The cause of so much
lo lack of Christian experience Is soat u

much lack of Christian testimony giv-

en publicly to God. We are so afraid
red of being considered odd or eccentric

net and so afraid of being classed with

to some who speak vagarles that we keep

ith still concerning what God has done

for us. Keeping still we often lose

much that is ours by right of the new

on birth. But the lame man healed was

o not of such; he publicly and joyouslym and continually gave glory to God in
lew such fashion that the door was opened

for Peter to preach a remarkable ser-

men to the multitude.
Ith. Lastly the healed man was an un-

answerable argument for the savlng

grace and power of the ILord. The

people knew he had been born lame,

and they knew he had never walked.
sme Now they saw him healed and made
ken. whole and could not but be astonishe.

be They naturally would inquire how

such a change had taken place, and

when told they could have nothing
to say against it seeing the healed

man standing in their midst. In like

manner the saved man should bear

his testimony by his public praise to

God as well as by his changed manner

aSoflife.

Glive.

SLove never reasons, but proftuosely

gives; gives, like a thoughtless prodi.
gal its al, and trembles then lest it

has done too little.--Hannah More.

Lpved.

The greatest happinems of life is the

conviction that we are loved, loved
for ourselves, or rather loved In spite

d ourselves--Victor Hugo.

Real Estate, Loans

DO YOU WANT TO SILLt
iSMt Your Property with Us

Yo U WoANT.O WtuYt
.YOU, WANTP TO MAKE

Ar LOAN

is orcIaJM33

I, _ 
I'

Fred J. Johnson
GENERAL REPAIR

All kinds of wagon and
bugtgy .material on hand
at all times.

WMeohuok Living Reom.
The burrow of a woodchuck at irst

deseads oblquoely into the earth; it
ther passes nearly horizontally for
several tfet. ries moderately for the
last half of its length, to terminate in
quite a spacious and round chamber
which constitutes the "living-room"
of the entire fatunly, says the Ameri-
can Forestry Magazine. Such a bur-
row may be at least thirty feet In
Iength--so long that ene never dreams
of digging a hole.

Damp Stone Hoes.
The dampnesm in a atone house can

be lessened by painting the outside
of the house first with a heavy prim-
ing coat, then in the usual way. The
only other way to do away with the
dampness is to lait and plaster the
rooms, leaving an air space behind
the plastering.

Coal in Ancient Times.

Medieval writers usually refer to

coal as "sea-coal" (carpones mari-

tilm, "r carbe de Inari), in order to,
distinguish It from chairct 'l (''ar-

bons). The ianiae evidently aro

(rom t he fa('L 1l111 it wv broiught to

some places by water. 'Th rin1e \\ :

however, used of coal \hici h was c1ri-

ed luto ('hester fromu E1;\\ , and of

that found in the middle of DerIby-

shire. In the reign of Elizabeth coal

was mleasuredt by the hblrrel. nin' ar-

rels to the ton.

Avoid Breaking Friendship.

A friend o\hom i •,• hai\" hren gsln-

lg during your whi le lift' on ought

not to hr dipldeased n 1111 in n nioment.

A stot' Is nany vc:tri ouic tiing a

nib•; 1;itk,' lr, lih t y1ttto rl not de-

stroy it in fl itit ltn against anl ther

stone.-- I}taldi.

Our Store

Will Be Closed
all day

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 12th.

ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY

S. GOLDSMITH

OUR PRICES ARE
ALWAYS RIGHT

Rice Polish Oats
Rice Bran Maize
Wheat Shorts Corn Chops
Wheat Bran Mixed Feeds
Cotton Seed Meal Hominy Feed

LOWEST MARKET PRICES ON

SHUCK CORN
Ask us for car load prices

GASOLINE
Special price in drums F. 0, B. Warehouse

KEROSENE
Drums F. O. B. Warehouse, per gal-----------.---- .07
30 to 50 gallons delivered in town......----------- .08

Binder Twine, Sewing Twine,
Oils and Greases.

John Deere Implements and Repairs
A Full Line on Hand.

Trade Here Where Your Dollar Buys More

OUALITY SERVICE PRICE
All the time

Mutuh Wareouse. Co., Inc.
For the Farmer By the Farmer

i 

e an n e an l nm

Captivating
Fall Fashions

-In--in -

Ladies' Coats,
Coat Suitls,
Dresses,
Skirts,
Sweaters.

are now on display at our store

We als have a very beautiful line

Of Dress Goods
The latest and most popular fabrics

and shades

R. Smith's
OPPOSITE TH E DEPOT WELSH, LA.

Tender Meat
GOOD TO EAT

AND

EASY TO BUY

SEvrything usually kept in a hgh
grade market is sold here and
at close prices.
We Hope to Serve You.

eoptes Meat Market
A. Dumesnl, Prop. Phone 3

Drivers of Large Automobiles

Compare These
Prices

s, Hydro-Torn Cord
Price Price

;;2x I $28.25 41.85

:::•x4 29.75 43.15

:1 1 30.40 44.25

I: i ., 37.85 47.35

;x 39.10 48.40

3 ix i 4, 40.30 49.65

:;;x i 1 , 42.15 51.10

33x3 45.S5 58.95

:15x5 48.60 61.90)

You make a big saving in price

You get a CORD SIZE tire

You get an unmatched guarantee
when you buy

Hydro-Toron Tires
IF a HYDRO-TORON tire FAILS to

make 10,000 miles under NORMAL

use and care YOU pay for the miles

it DID make and

GET A NEW TIRE

MUTUAL WAREHOUSE C0f, Inc1
(Exclusive Dealers for Jeff. Davis Parish)

At the Beautiful
Gate

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, Moody

Bible Institute, Chicago.

o 0
I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

o 0o

Hemstitching and Picoing done
promptly and satisfactorily. Your
!patronage solicited. Emma Law-
son. J22-tfc

HOGS WANTED-A number of hogs

suitable for butchering. Peoples Meat

Market. O1-tfc

FOR RENT-nicely furnished front

room, with bath connected; conven-

ient to school or business district..

Phone 53. S24-tfc.

FOR SALE-12-20 Rumley Tractor

in actual use 6 months; 22-56 Advance

Rumley Separator, only threshed 30C
bags; both in excellent condition. For

particulars write or phone J. C. Mc

Collister, phone 12-50, Welsh, La.

FOUND-Dog collar. Owner can

have same by calling at Journal of-

fice and paying for this adv. OStfc

FOR RENT-Two large rooms for

light housekeeping. Phone 204.
08-tfc

s FOUND-about two weeks ago in

e bank, an umbrella. Owner may have

same by proving property and paying

t for this advertisement. 08-tfc

a ROOM-SE front room with out-

d side entrance for rent. Enquire Mrs

a Mattie Jones, block south of uditori-
e um. 08-2tc

SWELSH MACHINE SHOPS HAS

d installed a crankpin re-turning and
,r truing machine, capable of handling

e- any of the small tractor, truck or

ie autom obile crankshafts, and will guar.
at antee to re-turn crankshafts and make

ly them as near perfect as when they

n- left the factory, at a reasonable charge

-WE ARE READY.

Your business needs a tonic? Try -

Journal advertising.

Mrs. R. W. H oward, daughter, R ita

Louise and baby, P aul, left Thursday

for New Orleans to consult a special-
ist on account of the baby's health
and to visit relatives for a few days.

At the Auditorium, Friday, Oct 14th.

-"INSIDE THE CUP."

666 cures a Cold quickly.

Philip Coverdale was a business
visitor here Monday from Beaumont.

At the Auditorium, Friday, Oct 14th.

-"INSIDE THE CUP."
--- o

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. DeVilbiss w erq
r visitors here Monday from Jennings.

r Miss Aleda Hebert of Lafayette is
i visiting friends in Welsh this week,

. guest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. G reer.

A special to the Journal from Chill.

e cothe, Mo., states that Miss Helen
E. Stagg of Elton, a daughter of Mr.

h and Mrs. A. E. Stagg, has j oined the

o other students at the Chillicothe Busi-

d ness College, enrolling for a c omplete
h business course.

re o-------in Canada's Big Game.

Throughout Canada from 1,000 to
,n 1.500 moose are killed annually, but
e. the game are protected and are hunt-

ed under 'ertain restrictions that are
ig rigidly enforced, so that there Is no
rt. fear of their extinction.

STORAGE BATTERY
REPAIRING

A complete line of storage batteries and battery

parts are available at our place.

We are ready and willing to serve all automo-

bile owners with high class battery repairs and advise

SERVICE
by one of our men who has had special training in

battery work. One who KNOWS how to render the

BEST SERVICE and does render the best service.

Let him help you prolong the life of your storage

battery.

Welsh Motor Car Co., Inc.
service Phone 32 Efficiency


